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Governors State University now Accepting Applications and Registration for Summer Classes

University Park, Illinois, March 15, 2011 – Registration for Governors State University’s summer session is open from March 21 through May 28. Classes begin on May 23 and end on August 7. Applications for admission are currently being accepted.

Students may take classes during the shorter summer term at convenient times to fit busy schedules. Classes are generally offered Monday through Thursday leaving the long weekend open for summertime activities. A full range of courses at both the undergraduate and graduate levels is scheduled.

GSU’s summer term is ideal for student continuing a GSU degree program. It is also the perfect time for students attending other universities to take classes and fulfill requirements while they are home for the summer. GSU also has many certificate programs open to individuals wishing to improve their job qualifications.

GSU is noted for its affordable tuition rates. Currently, its undergraduate tuition rate is the most affordable in the Chicagoland region. GSU also awards financial aid to qualified full and part time students.

Governors State University is located at 1 University Parkway, University Park, Illinois. For more information, call (708) 534-4490 or visit www.govst.edu.